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Virginias Building

That Virginia will be represented

by an adequate and beautiful colonial

building at the Jamestown Repetition

Iit now a tettled fact The plans

accepted by tbe Virginia commission

for the construction of the state
building are those submitted by

1 MeNu Breeze and Mitchell archi¬

tects ot Norfolk The building win
of brick of original colonial design

b with one hundred and sixteen feet
frontage Including the plazas fifty
feet deep arid two stories JWjh sur ¬

mounted with an attic
H The first floor will contain two

large reception rooms a very large
hall corridors with a longitudinal
axis the Governor suite ot rooms
also the lady commissioners suite
The second floor will contain seven
bedrooms together with two bath
rooms The buifdlng as designed
is a very haodsome one and is to be

i permanent The decision of the
Virginia Commission was reached
by a process elimination each of
the designs shown being voted upon
this one received the lowest number
of votes being eliminated until the
final decision wax recorded TheI choice was a difficult one as all of
the designs submitted were meri ¬

torious and attraction The work of
examination and decision occupied

c the Commission for the better part
i of a day

The architects were asked to sub-

mit original designs or a reproduc
ton of an historical Virginia build ¬

ing of colonial architecture but it

was suggested to them that the pref¬

erence of the building committee in ¬

dined jward a structure of original
design the building to be a struc-
ture of colonial Architecture In
accordance with this view all of the
architects submitted original plans

t and designs

4 The terms on wnich architects
were invited to compete called for
the erection of a stale structure for
Virginia the building of which was
to be superintended by the design ¬

ing architect It wae specified that
The building Ii to be of Colonial
style ot architecture i Iis to have both
Ilend and vyater front 11 can bran
original design or a reproduction
The cost not to exceed 25000 in ¬

eluding all stationery fixtures and
architects commission

The first floor will have a hall and

oRe large recallpn roots four other
medium sUert rooms two imall
rooms nnd toilets

The second floor will contain at
least eight bed rooms with two baths

The Virginia Commission met on

Wednesday May 23 for the pur ¬

pose of receiving d rawlrjn aad
Architects There sere twelve

architect represented in the com
petition who appeared before the
commissioners AU of them sub ¬

mUted original designs which were
explained to the commissioners by

the architects each In turn

Dorena Sketches
IWe received Dorena Sketches

this wpek too late for 1latft t issue
signed The Two Hoboes The com
munication was quite interesting

except that it was given too much
to personalities Qur regular cor-

respondents

¬

know that we do not
accept anything that tends to reflect

upon another and The Tw <r hoboesI

will learn soon Would be glad tto

have theca try agajn Edltor1
1

PONT tillI I t t

i ponl let your child uiler wh that
cough when you can ewe H with

nllUnlfi Horehound Syrup a sure
curb for Coughs Bronchllii Influen

la Croup and Pulmonary Diseases

Buy a bottle and try It

B B Laughter Bylhalla Miss

writes I have two children who

f
had croup I tried many different

I remedies but 1 must say your Hpre
l tao nd Syrup is the best Croup anti

Cough medicine I over used Sold

by Cowgllls Drug Store and Hems

and 1tUIoft

Under the Ladder
Contributed

You have seen them Lots of
them The tribe Iis quite numerouii3in mer

who seeing a ladder proped up
against a building over the sidewalk

will stop and walk around the fool
of the ladder or else will cross the
it reel In the middle of the block
Very few of them will admit that
walking under the ladder brings bad
luck but say they do not want to

take the chances of paint being
dropped on their nice new clothes
But you dont catch me walking
under the ladder I had occasion
to go to Paducah and it acing such
a long trip I thought it well to take
an umbrella along It came about
that a long ladder was standing
across the sidewalk There was no
one on it and the paint would not
work I took the chance on luck
shut my eyes so as not to see the
ladder and went ahead Of course
it happened I did not butt into an
old gentlemen knock him down

get arrested by the police and looked
up in the city Jail But the bad
luck came anyway I lost that um ¬

brella and when I got to the hotel tc
register there it was in big letters
Friday June 13th There was no
use trying to get around coming
home I started It came up a
rain nnd f got soaking wet You
cant reason with me about the lad¬

der During the past few days lad ¬

den have been over the pavement
n front of the Hlckman Grocery
Co They were put there for good
luck that is to say that they were
painting the front of the building
to make an attractive appearance in

hopes of attracting customers
One evening an old gentleman of

good appearance came walking
along on the pavement Every-

thing from his toes to crown evi
fenced knowlege lie was a walk-

ing illustration of the fact that some
men had beet known to get rich by
attending to their own business
Such was the air of education and
ntelllgence about him that even the
people around the corner knew that
tfisdoip has approaching He did
not see the ladder until too late
alas he stopped shocked and hor-

rified What could be done The
hum of business ceased Thepeopte
topped in sudden silence wondering
what awful calamity mightt he irht

pending The man put a look of
csjgnallon on his face turned
walked back under the ladder and
then across the street

We arc not given to boasting but-

we are proud the farmer boyoC
this yloinijy They are with rare
exceptions a healthy intelligent nnd

happy class of young men We feel
like taking our hat olear offf when we

meet them upon our streets and no

class Is more welcomed to our office

Too many buys leave the farm where

they would have made substantial

md good citizens and go to the

city where onto one Ip a thousand
lupeed ii life1 battle There art
ffarmers who fairly drive their boys

away There Iis no excuse for this

The farmer boy Iin entitled to his

vacations to several relaxations

his visits to tthe city good hooks
magazines and his home paper To
the observing one it is plain to be
seen that the old farm is the best

place in the world for the average
young man end never fals to bring

3 happier and more useful lire than

the city Young men you who llll

the soil anti earn your bread by the

by the sweat of your brow wp arc
proud of you i our latchstring Is al ¬

ways have a friend in thin paper
Como and see and give us the news

from your neighborhood

Notice
All persons holding claims against

the estattoC J W Mayes Decd
are hereby notified to file the same
with me properly proven on or ice
free July Ml 19Q6 or the same will
be forever barred

John D Mayes
Kxtcutor of J W Mayes

J
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A Sof E Column
QAMES H SAunDERS

The Unions of Fulton County meet
as follows s llickman 1st and Jrd
Thursday nights Simmons 2nd and
4th Tuesday 3 p m Graves 2nd
and 4th Thursday 3pm Mont
gomery 2rd and 4th Wednesday 3

p m Cayce
i 3 p m the nucleusHaxel4Dell
meets tat and 3rd Wednesday at 3
pa m Every ono ic cordially in-

vited to attend these meetings

A FEW TESTIMOHJAU

I have been benefited byfbelongiiig
to the A S of E I now see posii
bllities In agriculture that I never
saw before and I am encouraged to
stay with the faun a while longer
for I believe we are going to get
profitable prices fur our produce
I am becoming educated by reading
up to date farming and I see acct

understand our great problems ail
never saw them before

I have been benefited financially
When I read in uptodate farming
that the minimum price for wtjeat
would be 120 per bushel wheat
was selling here at 70 cents and I
bought my seed Wheat is new

selling at 95 and my neighbors WJM

do not read Uptonate will have
lo pay that or more In this I was
benefited at least S2S Had I be ¬

longed lo the A S of E last fall I
would have been benefited 250 fir
300 I sold my wheat far 5ftcjx

for I thought It would not go higher

but if I had been reading Up4o<Pale
I would have hold It aridgoL fi2

r eats per bushel I believe we are
on the right line at last and irMl

soon see still greater results M D
Isbcll Okeen Ukla

4Surely
At least wonderful things are 1p
penlngthat never happened ctftri
Just think of It Twelve moi s-

ago the farmers here were asking
the local millers to take their whew
at 68 to 70 cents Today they are
taking it at 90 cents front the ma ¬

chine and are anxitms to got II

Wonders will never cease Our
President of Hodgenvllle local union
asked this man What is the
mutler with you fellows Last year
we had to beg you to like our whet
at 70 cents ttHis reply wag honest

and tmphalicii The Society ot
Equity man Is tn the saddle this

earttOur union has fipwardt of
80 members T H Miller Hod ¬

genvllle Ky

I want to thank Up toDatte farm-
Ing for what it has done for me

Last yenf I rallied 4100 bushels of
outs I was compclld loielM
iOO bushels of Vfhoal lo meet cur

rent expenses For this I received
S2 to 57 cents a bushol At this

time I became a reader of your

p per and a member of the A S of E

I was convinced of the wisdom of<

holding wheat for Sl10 at Chicago

which would flake Ut about 75c here

t held on to my wheat kept my
ayes on the market and Upto D f
arming very closely as advised by
you and made S910 by doing so I
also got 40 cents a bushol for my

oats though my neighbors sold for

muchless Henry Sohectz Jvnnings

KasI
have been beheftc4 A creat deal

by reading UptoDate farming

Iiust spring I came across a copy of

paper and It wasa vatiube find

for me If it bail not been for your

paper 1 would have sold mywheat
just like the moat of the farmers did

as soon as threshed for 80c a bushel
But I subscribed for your paper

right away I thought that ydur
advice was sound and reasonable

Up to this time the advance has
been about 35c a bushel anti I have

1600 bushels Many of n y neigh ¬

bore have read UploDatc farming

and are holding too Wheat is now

worth 1 IH here and the price is

still going up AU who have read

your paper are holding and the

longer they hold for their price the

41

hearer It comes to It

Hurrah for Uplc>Date farming
and theA S of E Every farmer
will take your paper because crops
ere good prices are good and every
person who reads UptoDate farm
ing is happy J T Slovens ABar
clay dItWhy not bring your subscription

to the Courier for UploDlfe Farm
ing fdltorJ

F

McChcsney Announces for
Auditor

Secretary iff State H V MdChes
nay has announced his candidacy for
the office of Auditor of Public SAc¬

counts

At the Capitol
iI-

f the wishes of some of the Con¬

gressmen at Washington were carried
net there would be no need In the
future for a treasurer the only need
would be to give the President the
keys to the treasury A speaiaJ
from the Associated Press says
The item in the sundry civil appro¬

priation bill which appropriates
23000 for the traveling expenses
of the president went out in the house
ot representatives on a point of order
made by Representative Williams
Mtoissippl The decision however
that the matter was new legislation
came after a very full and free dls
ous4on of the merits of the proposi
tion Ddmoarats as woll as1

Republicans generally expressing
themselves in sympathy with the
movement to give the president a
fund for railroad expenses for the
eulertalnmcnl of his guests while

travelingBeyond
the debate on the Item

tarrying 25000 for the presidents
traveling expenses the house devoted
Ihejenlire day to the consideration

atho sundry civil bill oaring which
Mr Setser of New York addressed 1

the house lin the subject of good
roods white Mr JHnwof Tennessee
further disoatsed the rural free dew

livery box question which he said
he wns going to bet om a scandal if
the governmonl persists in compelt
ing patrons of rural rqute to pur
chase certain style of boxes at an
hormous proftl lo the manufaelurr

When the item appropriating
15000 for the traveling expenses
3t the president was reached in the
sundry civil bill whtchfthe house
find under consideration Mr
Williams of Mississippi midett
point cf order against 11a

Discussing the subject of the sal
arioa paid government officials Mr
Williams was of the opinion that In

some respects the salaries of the
cabinet officers were too low He
knew the vicepresidents salary was
too low as was the salary ot the
speaker of the house Ho thought
the salary paid a member of con ¬

gress was also too low but as for
the president he believed his salary
was sufficient

phasepthe
n te was too much traveling about

not ly by the president but by
members of congress Whit He

could not accept as final the state ¬

ment of a well known American that
the jjresideQt was the peoples hired
maji ho said that in some particu¬

lays it was true with a limitation
He and you and arc thu hired

men of the people and it seems to
mg that our business is in Washing-
ton

¬

when congress Is in session
Walter I Smith of IOWA contend ¬

ed that there was not a section of
the United States where the presi-
dent was not welcome and Ctni
his belief that the president should

hlle1pendent
Mr Gardner of Michigan advo-

cated not only the appropriation for
traveling expenses but agreed with
Mr Willlatis that the salaries of
public officials generally should be
increased and with Mr Sulzer of
New York who urged as n subsll
tIKe that the salary of tbe president

after March 4 1909 should be
100000 per annum the ialary or

the virepresidenl should be 25000
and that the president after his re-

tirement
¬

shall receive an annual
salary of 25000 for the remainder
ot his life and thatany former pres-
Ident living at the time of ins pas ¬

sage of thu net shall also receive
25000 per annum during the re

mainder of his life-

Representative Sherly of Kentucky
was in favor of giving the president
a traveling fund He believed much
of tne misunderstanding that grows
up and which makes nearly all the
political bitterness that exists in
American public life is due to the
lack of understanding between the
different sections of the country
He firmly believed that if the men
from the North could travel South
vice versa that we would see forever
an end of the bitterness which at
times divided the house oftener due-

L geographical causes rather than
anything else

Kentucky Patents
Granted this week Reported by

C A Snow Co Patent Attorneys
Washington U1 CAnthony Escheh
Inch Dayton heeding mechanism
for presses and the hkeFor copy
of above patents send ten cents in
postage stamps with date of this
paper to C A Snow Co Wash ¬

ington D C

The Unveiling
Thera was a large crowd i citizens

at the City Cemetery Sunday after
non to witness the impressive
cmmsnies of the unveiling of the
monument of the departed Sovereign
of the Woodmen of the World MrceremonyiI

was carried out and besides some
special music by the Hlckman Hand
and a recitation by Miss Iva Adams
The Sovereigns marched from the

Ceneteryfollowing

For Lowery Stone
Last week Baltror Dodd put

up a new awning Lowery Stone
to help Mr Naylor in the work and
the firm ordered a week in advance
of the occasion a pair of overalls
of the kind they are agents for for
Lowerys use However by some
mistake in shipping instructions they
arrived a day late for the occasion
They arc on exhibition in front of
the store measuring 96 inches in

waist and 60 inches leg measure
Quite a deal of attention has been
attracted by them lately

Mr Geo Glaser was in Union
Oily Sunday

Geo MiltetV came down from
Cairo Sunday to visit his parents

Mrs J B Housley and little
daughter arc visiting in Nashville

Miss Edna Smith was in Union
City Sunday-
SMiss Ruth Stone was a visitor in

Hlokman last weak

Leonard Reeves ts visiting In New
Madrid

Mist Foster has returned to her
home In Rlploy Tonn

Mr and Mrs Horace Luten re ¬

turned to their home In Fulton Sun¬

dayLacy
Richards arrived bi lUck ¬

man this week Lacy has been in

Elcnjon Cal for a year or more

Little Nannie Smith left Saturday
trult her sister Mrs Neighbors
in Rlpley Tcnn

Mr Julia C Sexton arrived in

Hickmnn front Sturgeon Sunday
last Mr W C Spear will arrive
next Sunday

Ii

Miss Llszle Hranham left Sunday
for McKenzie she will attend

j the Tennessee State Teachers In ¬

I stitute and will benbsenl a month

IIThe many friends of Mr and
Boogher of Roanoaka

Va are glad to learn of the arrival
of a daughter Mite Virginia Garth

1
I
Boogher

Y

Miss Mary Burrus of State Line
rvisited in Hickman list week

Miss Wall of Cayce visited
Miss Mayme Naylor this week

Erwin Scales and mother of
Union City visited In Hickwaa a
part of last week

Only wind is needed to spread
rumors but for reliable news you
read your home paper

Mr Ray Purcell who has been in
Warren Ark for the past year has
returned home on a vacation

Miss Threlkeld of Union City
attended the exercises at the City
Hall last week

Mrs Hardy Ligon of Unio City
attended the Commencement Exer
rises of Jlickman College

Dr Lon Naylor and wife came
down from Cayce Friday night to
attend l Ommcrcemet exercises

Miss Willie May Burnett of Ful
ton visited her cousins Misses
Mayme and Ethel Naylor Friday
and Saturday of last week

Mr and Mrs R T Tyler and
little daughter Miss Emma and
Miss Annie Ellison left Sunday after
neon for Louisville to atle d the
Home Comin-

gMissHarriet Beckham ot Union
Citywas the guest of Mrs Prather
Cerlin and Misses liondurant this
and cost wek

Wt still have one or two men who
stand around on the street corners
and from morning until night com ¬

plain about the town their neighbors
their laxea and the weather Such
men arc mighty common clay and it
is fortunate we have so lew ot them
Such men are of no use to the town
their families or their God They
seem to live but no one can tell how

Like mosquitoes and files they are
not fatal but disagreeable to have
about It is not necessary to pub-
lish the names of the two or three
who infest this community for you
M known them

There are but few editors in our
state who have not made a vigorous
and continuous fight against the city
mail order house This has been
done in the inlereslof the homepier=
chant and wIThout money and with-

out prcc If the editors of the land
had received regular advertising
rates for allthey have said against
these enemies of the country mer¬

chant they could now be wearing
diamonds New the department
store man appreciates advertising
space and IS willing to take all the
average country editor has for sale
and at a good price What other
Class of business or professional men
would refuse business to help their
friends especially as many of said
friends never seer in the least dis¬

posed to return the compliment or
even appreciate it-

Correspondents Notice
We wish to respectfully call at

tention of our correspondents the
importance of having their items in

this office by Wednesday Items
continua to come in Thursday after-

noon of each week after we have
gone to press the last time con¬

sequently too late for publication

that week Hence we must rice

essarily blue pencil some articles that
are out of date for the next week

THERE ARE FEW
People who know how to take care t
of themselves the majority do not
The liver is a most important organ
in the body Herbine will keep it
in condition V C Simpkins Alba
Texas writes I have used Her <

bine for Chills and fever and find it
the best medicine Iever used 1

would not be without it It is as
good for children as It is for grown ¬

up people and I recommend it It
is fine fbr LaGrippe Sold by Cow

gills Drug Store and Helm and
Elllscn

FOR SALEGood milk cow with
young calf Apply to

W M Cason
Iliclunan Ky


